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to-Receive pegre&s MayJl 
.Jl~ .~umber Of ~duOtes 
·Usted" For Commencement 
..... · .... ant .... -- b' ___ lido 
~. OI ... _ .......... . __at ... __
.-- .. ~ .. 
___ will .... 
u.. tbI I IC ' adctreu. 
Tbt Im'. Paw.s' Sllluft'er. put« 
.. ... P1nI ChrioIlaD CburdI, 
~~,,':"'deU~ tIM 
Gove.mor Combs To Speak 
To Seniors At SeniorDa,y 
_ ., • . at ,,'- .p..· ... 'Cft" 10 
.. w ..... ILtdium. ". .. 
......... be a •• rdeII .... 
• the ....... .,....u. .... 
..... -- .. no~ ......... _ 
", __ wWbobeld 
~ ·v. ....... Auditorium \W. 
~. IIQ. If, .t 7:. p. m. 
Dr. wUtiuir. II~, MUDD-




fto_ ..... lM ...... 
.... Award aDd SHEA oft.Icen 
... 1-.a .... .-cted by SHEA 
__ Io.~_
-.. at QIony Ball __ BIrtboad .... _ 
8IIIded ........... 1In. .-. 
ewtow.1 .. eo-....... n. 1M 
ftMdI ..... Awn II • ....s-
..... ,... ........ st, 
_ .... _ .. IINEA. 
... J •••• ~ Kill __ aDd .....
- ................. -
or 1 ':'1:.aod,,== 
I' • ad. IIarmoD, ...... Jf¥ItII ___ ComoI __lM_- ..... JoaaJack. 
__ i;Aii. UIe. _ .w: 
·Iot _ ..... _ 
.-----c:.:: =-a.:: ;:<I~ __ ''''' nI. no _ 
_ an 
" ~ 1 ' __ 11,_1 
Ai \be....mt amweocia .... 
..... mart. tbo _ .r"'" "ad-
u.Uoa prvcram ill Wetern:.. ~ 
kQ', M IlUdeDb _ill be award-
ed \be M.aaLer 01. Arts dearee. 251 
- wiU rettiye the Bachelor ot Sci-.. 
eace delree. 106 wiD receive the 
Bachelor ol ArU decree, and elaht 
will receive the Bachelor 01. M~ 
ic draree. 
()( the 404 sprlq cradualel. 
I7t are. Dative Keotuck.laua (rom 
II cou.nties. 'IWeDly·five of the 
caDdklalei are from 12 different 
....... 
All CAllI ......... ...... 
.... nwst,.y ....... ~
aIIIy, c.... ....... wiN be 
...................... 
.....,.. ..".,..., Invit-"-t 
........... n .............. 
.. ~ up. 1'IIh fNMt .. 
....................... 
--
Gov«DOC" Bert Cqnbs will be 
the Ceatured .penker durine the 
aaaual chaptl. program honorina 
araduaUna seniors to be held in 
Van Meter Auditorium Wedne.s-
da.7 . J4a.y IS •• 1 10 a.m. 
'1be pf.PaTam will open with a 
pn:M.."CS.SJonal of nil graduating ISCQ-
iors, who will be making thl,.v 
tint. appearBnC'e i.D academic re. 
pUa. Seniors who are to receive 
awards wlU be. seated on lhc .t.qe 
dJ.re.ctly rrom the pr0ce5SioD. 
FoUowin& the invOClltion and 
~ral announcementl. the 101· 
lowing awards will be presented: 
WI")' Mutter will be the reci~ 
ieDt 01 • cerWtcale and plaque 
booorinr the outatandlng IrM.'tJl-
ber 01. the Cberr! Country LIfe 
club. 1be award will be prt!Kmed 
bJ Dr. lAItb« Baxter . 
David WWia.ms will be recol' 
Diqd by Dr. 1bomaa SloDe .. 





"Requieu" by Faure. wW be 
performed .. a dedicaUory oIfer· 
me \0 u.. memory 01 sis. Westent 
It.aff members by the West«1l 
ebarw aod OrtCbe.stra on Frida.)', 
...., 11, M 7:. p. m . .. V .. 
lIeter Auditorium. 
'I'be mUlic 01 the "Requiem" 
will be dedicated to the memo.., 
....... ~ .' 
" .... -_ Larrt _ .......... ., 
... --.---
_ I!-oIIrn 
~ \ . 
Dol" . Judging.' ream Top. National 
- "'\ '..... I -#.· • -
- /II!r . ..,.~ " .. .... .... - --. -...... .. ... _ .. 1Ir .............. 
--...... , -" ~ .. ... , •• if .............. .., ..... --III ..... ~. 
•
......... ___ ... . ..:.. _._ .10 ___-  ........ _ 
... ,. ..... ~ . ...... . --.... --- _. 
• .......--......... ~..,.... ..... . J~.... I . . ..... -- .;....,-__ - a· 16 • F.:_" u:= -:ra.!.:.::r,"~ _ ·G:-: .• : ..... _ .. 
.,,_ 1 ~~ .. _ • .J... .. 1Ir.... .'-on_. 
111_ ...... " ' 1Iio __ ... -.._ =..""':""'..:....-..,:: 
~'S... • ; I, :. _ ::. 'til.:::%' f':; :.! - _10 ........ Coo\IIt7. ~ ~Ut,;= ~ .. -.c .' :-r~12.~ . ..:"':::':.:"':... "= 
.' _._ ... __ "'_do. ._ Mn.J.o._eo.aa ... 
~f~;~, !1!, '~ ~ ~ ... ~ .. ~. 1It c....- ....... 1I. ...... l 
-" 
Gayle C. Day wlU receive • 
plaque b004r1nl the ouLstUd.io& 
cradualina lndustrW Arts senior . 
lbiJ award wID be presented by 
Mr . Walter D. Nalbach. 
Mr. Jerry Parker will present 
Janice McAlee with a certificate 
Ilk f!lI.L~lIe.nce in scholarship in 
the Busineu and Government 
~rtment. 
1be Gordon wUson A'A'ard (or 
lIeocral excellence as M Engllilb 
atudl!nl will be presentt.'CI by Dr. 
Wlll~ E. Wood lo Jennie R~­
ter M\,lSeD. 
Certificates for excelleoce .In . 
«holarshlp illI lhe Pbnic. depart· 
ment wiU be 'pr66entOC to James 
M. Cook and Jerry S. Wilson by 
Dr. Charles E. Whittle. 
Oscar Pale wlll receive a cash 
award for excellence in scholar· 
ship i.D the History department . 
'!be award will be made by Dr . 
c...Hnued .. ,... S. coMM I GOYI!!RNOR. COMaS 
Six Featured In Senior 
Recitals By Department 
IIISI Pamela lrcram. Mr. Deu 
Gray. Mr. Edpr Abbott. Mr. 
n.vMi Ann.Lstead, !'tlr. William 
L1~ aDd Mr. Frank Freedma.a 
btl.. bee.a featured in Senior mil-
lie reciw. by u.. Well.en:I. ~ 
merd.ol. m~. 
()Q AprO It, 1ta Miss lrlfl/lD 
_ Mr. Gr.,y presented • joint 
recital. Numben pr-eseoted b)' 
Mia lreram on the . u..J.opbooe 
were Sou.ata · by Hindemilh. 
Dlorale Variee by D'lrdy. Pavaoe 
b7 Ravel, aDd Se.re.nada ItaliaPe 
by Planei. Selections by Mr . Gray 
i.Dc::llJded Non ha r&&iooe, i.D if"ato 
by Sarri. Mirti, faui by Caldara.. 
llltermew by SchumaM. Nirn· 
mersatte Liebe. by Woll , 1bere Is 
a LOO,y S'A'ed and Kind by Dello 
Joio. Deborah by Bone :tnd Feo· 
Loa. Foe by Harris, a'1d IrWa by 
Hols.. Assisting a.s AccompanisU 
nre Jean carver. Loma Patter-
IOU and Doris Bell 
Mr. Abbott and Mr. Artru$tead. 
pr-e:suted a joint recit..a.l on the 
evftIini of April 30. Yr. Abbott, 
_bose. applied major is lrombone, 
perfonnecl the. roUowln~ selec· 
UoD.s : Piece Cooce.rta.nte, Op. 'Z1 
by Sahedo. SicilienDe by Faure. 
ud • Sonata by RiDdem.ith. Mr . 
Annistead. wbose appli«l major 
.. voice. S&DI tbe5e numbers : Wte 
IIIeb1iea. by Drahms. Traum 
dW'Cb die Dammeruni by strau.s.s 
Und wlll.st du dt!unea by w-;;t(, 
Uagl,.'CIuld by Schubert, ArIOSO 
aod "'ra by 83ch. Tally·Ho · by 
Leoni. To My NeighbOr lit the Coo· 
cert by Donato, Ftlt.'Ue on Maney 
by Paphling and L.:md u.a De--
eradashwn by ~1ac GLffi.""<)" ~tr . 
Abboct and Mr. Amu.slead .... "·rtt 
assisted by Dr . Ho .. ard Carpenter 
aDd MISS Judith SchmIdt a.s ;)c. 
DOmp.lllU$U. 
Presentmg the thud In 1M se--
~ of a,' lla b " 'cre ~I r \\ Il •• am 
L)' I~ and Mr frank i"rl,.,'I.Iom, 
Mr Lyll! is ito b.1~ IrumbonL:>( 
aDd Mr fo"n,'liom IS a flutiSt. 
Numbers presented by ~h . l.) Itt 
were Suite In f' MaJOr b)' PU l"l't! iI . 
Com:ert Pll"C by (oo;w.: aml SUI!\.' 
for 8.a~ Trombone b) L) k TIus 
lasl numb"'r \O :l.~ l'illTlpo .... -d and 
written by tht.- ~rfarm..·1" and ":J.S 
a pr,,'f1llcr pel·flrm .. nc\, for Uw 
oompO:.iltKln. 
,.Mr. F't,",,"'dmall' $ e I e {' t Io n 
were: Son.aL:.l In t~ Oat Maur UT 
Bach. L.1 "lUll! d.! Pan by ~tun. 
quct. Sonotla by Carrll:k. and 
thn-,: Short Pil,.'Ces for F'Iutc by 
Gillis. Miss Karen Bo.arth was 
the 3C\.-ompaniSl. (or both p..:rlor-
....... 
Several recitals 3r\' yt.>t to be 
pre>entl-d. ~ public i:. l,."'U("wally 
iavited to attend. 
Players Present Special 
URi, Senior" For Visitors 
. .... ... ooI«taIomeat .. ... 
.... -............. -Vaa Meter Audilorium.. tbe Welt· 
.. PIayen; preMDted. a special 
_ ..... ·~abow .... 
ttcaed for tbe 0C'CUIDIl ..tiIIId 
"BJ. _'" n.rewt~oI.~ .. _ .....  _H _  
-"-_at W_ 1oaIun4 ...... _ 
__ ..s ........., okIIL 
-----
...,..... br Bob DeaIwdt'. 0.-
.. '.".. canon ... 0. tII.e pnr 
dlId.iaD CIIiIIIIIDittee witta Mr. JIll" 
.. .... JobD .~ a..diI 
~,_w~x..a... 
-='"" ....... .%'~ __·Daoco_
......... ..s-. __ 
~ ............. a 
'P1:esent A.nd· Past 
.; III ' ..... L '._, •• _ 
~--- ... -.............. ' Ir)t ! " 
HorKe G~.Mo1'. f~" quoted .. ~ .... 
-. ....... be"""", _ .... -'""'''' ... 
. pUtd to lhlI~. " Go ' ", Wntern,~-OUQI ........ Md 
srv"'" up with the ~!" 
liNIIo'\.b ttrt.a1Db .... bea:I. the wal.dl-W8I"d. a.ue It 
__ ... ,., ... ,..... \'b_ .... 
poaib&e for QudtDla loAfavd any",twre CIa Ute t-. 
.,. . . -' be ooalronled with ....-- .t. IPf'OCJt!I& 
.., ~ '\1 l ~.k p7 ... ~. 
-noc )0<'--" . __ . ..... 
. - .. ~ the ..e.drtIt .. C'Wef7 .... ~
tile .~._ft'U eI the r.ture. 
. • ftap6d n~ baa not btoftI C'Onftned to tM. ~ 
.. .tmeralioQ of ..wnta. A ........ bulJAtc-booIa 
.......... Mill .. _ ... COIiIinueclal ....... 
... ... -.il _ D.ria.e ......... ,.-- ....w. .. 
LibraI")'. lIM' Trlhl~ School, the l)'DUl&iI.um. home 
~~. the J'rto5i4IDI '. home. .. itaclium. 
U. ......., ar1.5 buiWiD&. aDIi .... IIIIU '-w ~ 
....... I ~~ ..... ......a .. 
If'll .. Kaden\k' and linancW &I'NI .. "'"ell .. stu. 
.... nil,.. .. ~.:n_ ......... u. .. 
~ " • __ .. ,.... ~I ...... ., _ tJl 
., ....... , 53 ' 5 .... it to 01 IiIiIttn' .......... , --1-.. _ ..  ...,. .... ......... a.n, ___ .. _. ~..... ........ 
.. __ ... -.._ .. _ . . . 
........ tdMiftty ..... perild ........ ... 
War II Wnkn .............. .xl apiII __ IIMIiM-
.... III ... ~ IYI .. ftnv~ 10 • men ', 
~ .... lIIc:I...- ....... ~'OMIII .. ..-.. 
11It ~ PaIIII L c.na St .... ~ .... 
.....,. ill tB. • 
,.. ...................... WHte.m 0I'k"e' apia 
.. -. 'WeIIkn', G.W. Maiftrsary, ... -. ~ 
........... .-e. n.r ......,. .100 _ ...... ... 
~""""~."C'~"t _ 
"'-~"""-' III _ . _ .. _ ', ~rin. East. Hall aM 
..... t-.. __ ... Haal , Rft ....... 
-__ "_._the __ .. 
... ~.- ...... ___ to __ ~
tioII BuUdiDc 10 __ !.be Business OUice. Tbe eew 
~ addi1iou; made DeCftSat)' t.bt ~ " u.. fIeat.. 
irIg Plant and M&lnltnallC'e Service BuilcIinC. ,ad WI 
" 'Ur I!. · was aL"O ~etN dwill& ~. WiLb ~ ('OlD-
Lng rI W . ..... Hall _. ron ... .. &0 • __ ', 
dormihlry ...t &I t957 ~ 10 • ciMP, ~ .... 
"ill pL:UUllne futur. upansion, 
The :"<IN" ReIide~ HaU r. . 'omt"Q _ ('Ompleted 
at U. .....-c ol die _ W w:makr. 
A .. """ InN" .......,., ScNtb Hal. -.s ~ 
~ In 1960, and In thlt li&lIlC! year, plan:. "'e~ brin& 
........ for UIe t'ONlt~,ol .. 1I,!iOO,. 5('1mot tJaiIiI. 
me and l1li addiIioAaI .a', dInn. 
Srt:telllibfor, 'Ill, MW u.e lkdiC'att. ., ... ... 
"........ SriftarIt IWI ..... dit ~ fill k .. 
.... ... crill _ ... stl'ftt, AIt ..... n.:oA'k'. 
ClDIIditions iNtde it ~~,.,. a. use tht- nt"ol' dorm fOl' 
. 'QDM!D 5twdeaU, .II. wiD ~ • Dt!8', 4Drmit.or1 
..... IaII. 
Tbr ~ ,....., 1IR. '*san " ' jG 1M 4tdK:a!tioe 
of ttwo collt'j;e LawMlrrdW • .lMMary, fiiIft ..... I'IIIdI 
~ buiJ4IiiIc. I'NOQtiac. ... ~J'" ... ..,. .. 
...... 
0.:. aligN: ask., ·...,heII .. m .II. all e.r." Ne eM ("M 
ettwra ldy .GIOWer UIi5 ....... One ..,. .. .., 
... : ~ ... ~ ~ fired ....... ... 
icaN .. me ' ..... • fill higha' ......... It 
.... IMII briM!ft tNt cdaratioa ... " iIitasi-
&d to ID!d the n'a'·i~ ~ ,; dill 
..,.. "'orld we lift ill.. .... spirit will ~ .. 
~ .. W~ .wu. c.-.tiII te p.-. 
CoUtgt Uti Ut.rald 
.... '---..... _....;;;; 
............ ......,. .... c. ...... " ......... 
......, ................. ,.......,. .. ... 
elf" 1NMfiW1" fill ....... c.ctw.. n. .. III 
.. _ .... _---
-
Dr. Marchant Tells Club 
~ 
OF Attitude In ' Brazil 
... 
-1-~tn ...s IIIoIr _ . : 
...... ... _.u.. .. ,' , ' p ... aNIII 
ie. but ........ , ' " ......... 
~ ... ~- ........ . ~--....... . __ ....... IiIt -  . .... _ .. _ 
.... .. : bmol. ...... ~ ... ~ ... ___ ...... HlD ___ _ 
., ... : , 
.. .. -.... _ ...... _ .. -... 
...- ...... ~-... - .. 
w ....... II.- lD .... PO.'''' , 
........ . ' 
fteN ... 110 m..., .......... ..... -.d. .. 
... writItr .. DOt atumpt to ~ .. .... 
_ .. __ M ...... _ ... ... 
.. HIII ......... j ... ~· ... ·. __ .. . 
, 
, 
1962 SPlING V) 






~ .............. ", ..... ' twY. 
~~~ Fried Ia' (Iiarge 
, Of Thievery 
)¥....m Hills 
~24~ 
.... -... _ .. 




"- 12 ' "S ~ 
\eo ....... . 
-. 
del' ,the ~ at Dr. wo· 
lixn ~ atazea • laked 
erime aDd mock &rial evtry year 
~ Ii" __ '" the members ... 
Idea 01. w~ coolroab • Lawya-. 
ud a,pia tbls )'Ur evtf)'thiD& 
- .. -
.. Fuller Speoks Tei 
ninI Dittrict AsSOc. .. Let,V. Compound Your 
.-
.... -.-" ... -
..... 'c? ' ...... _1bT 
... , ... ~--. . , tt ~ 
·-5-" ... · "m ._ .. ~
::. .. ~ ........ -riIiUarI ' 
fYrellCripiiolUl And· 
Send Tile Bill Home To Dad 
-. ........ ...s_ 
........ _ ...... mtbt 
-~.-- .. ..,.... .. _-,,-




( I VI~SI 
..... .- ....... ...w-o 
..... _-_  .. w __ . 
,.... .... aNIi~ .. 
--.. ....... --
Patronize .Herald Advertisers 
II 75 ' Ie 
Watch tltiB .pace eadl week for tile 














Arne! and co"on , ltivvy ,hirt, loc~ w ith ..... h ite co .... 
ton COf"d • •• White only ••. S to 15 
Amel and cotton panh, cord tie . Wh". 0" Skip. 
pee 81~ • . . S to 15 
Cotton Prlnhon top- Multi-color, ... S,M.l 
50. 
Sea .nom w ith cord till • ' , ' Whil. (K 
akipper ~~ ••• 5 to IS 
US! 
PUSHIH"S 
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.... D'II ....... ,..... .... uw ... f~ ............... ... 
..... .w; M.ry ~ ...... ~ .... 1NMtM''' ............ ; ~
Hilltoppers Receive Extras In Governor's . SeIiliDar· 
., eERNARD MADISON 
"A matter of balance" in higher educatidn in Kentucky 
",'as the reason Governor Bert T. Comb. gave last Thurs-. 
day (or his endorsement of the recently enacted junior col-
lese system in Kentucky. This was in answer to a question 
nsk\.-d by onc repccsent8ti ve at a seminar held in Frank-
fort (or the college newspapers in Kentucky_ 
R('~nlin&: the C • II ••• 
Heifihts ......... at this C'Onf('~nce 
"eff. Mi5s Frant'n fUcbolrdt. 
' lIC'ult)' "d" b;or . Robert G. ( <<b-
ran, 'I,. .. ,eral manager : William 
E Iltx 'kt·r . ('(illor; Ma l.,. AnI'It 
WoOd, adwrtlSJn; mana~ : aDd 
Ik'rn<lrd Madlson. editor . 
As ,one ('un Sf'('. tbt . 'riler 01 
HilS a rtll'ie 'Jo<l$ pn!SCflt ot the 
meet II lurtlCd OlIt to bt quite 
un : ),jXTK'fK"t' for 1M H.&lItoppera 
... 1'10 9 ttt'ndPd. In addition 10 thl 
(jut'Stion and a~ ... ('r sn-in ... ·ilb 
Ihto ~v('l"n9r and yarious !;tate 
iidminisl ra{ivt' oUicia.l5, lhe a~ 
pro:\.Inwt~l)' 100 ('() iJqe ncv."!\pap-
.. nnen II D d neYt'5papt'rv.-~ 
IlIoct'led In the £).ttutl ... ~ Mansion. 
" !ev.-t'd III film Ol bout KenlU('ky 
nnd o.liS('US.-.cd informally the prot>. 
iem.~ ol scal~ ,ov~mmt'nt ... ·itb 
t lMo Slal~ officiall at lhe semiDar, 
TIle above ... ·as POt all by any 
IT\I,'un,s lor the WHl.eme~. "fhto)' 
"'e~ gret't«i b), m30)' Westem 
IIlunUli and Irlfods of thto HiU. 
T1ley .... ere t&Un on a ,uKSed 
lour of !.be Capital Builliin£ by 
),Ir. Will iam BI\' in. administrative 
aS~ lst.mt to Il(!!,lt~nant GoYl!'mur 
Wilson W. W)'uH and a &raduate 
of Westcrn. To cnd • most 
WormatlV~ dI\Y, ~ W~Sluners 
' ... ~re att'Ompanif'd bad: 10 &",'1· 
in;: Green by Mr. Uh,'ard T. 
Br~athiU , Jr .• candidate fIX' the 
Dm1ocrOltic rlOf'fCnal'on for lover' 
oor next yea r. 
........... 
Mr. B~athitt l'llpla ined to • 
moJot ilXluisl:lvc audi~~ on the 
In,)' home wb3t ..... u....olyt'd ill 
the ~aUon for • Camp;il~D 
and what b(' nptcted the lssues 
and l'('Sultl to be in ttfe ra~ (or 
the eoy~p 01 Kmtuck)'. 
Muy have !!pCIt'Ulated that the 
CClaobs be cked BrfoalhiU .... i ll form 
the '!lUMber ooe spot CD a Br('atb-
itt·Ward ticket. GoVft'DOr Comb. 
pointt'd out in hill conf~ with 
the co~. that be bad asked 
lIi1ll .... ay C:omrruWoocr ' tOOl")' 
Wurd to run for the lieutenant 
covC'mor 's , pot. He uld, " He 
4Wardl did no: 5oa.)' absolutel)' 
""'-lhal he "'QUId nut". 
Mr. Breathitt is prfttnU)' op-
poK'(! 1a his race for the Demo-
aalie aomlnalk.n by vcteraa 
('3m...,.lI:ner A, B. 'H::IPPY' Chand-
IC'-r aDd Rumse), Taylor. Former ' 
Gonl"DOr ChandlC'-r is runnin& for 
an IJIIprfft'dcntcd third tenn as 
~o\·C.'mor. n.ere tlruJ; ~ !I~ 
Inlion lhat Allomey Ge~al Johu 
Brrckinridle "'ill enter the ~ 
for the oominaHon. 
"'hen mffi if he I~ that 
"* Breathln aMOW'lCanftlt of 
his iotmUoo tD iftk the .DOfnina. 
ion (or lOYernot' was pranalul'C', 
Governor Combs ans""~red ... 
lively. He added, " I ran t.hree or 
four y.,.. my.elr '. Mr. Brulh-
ill (('ell 'like the JO...eroor 00 tJU. 
iuue. Some have criUcluod the 
. timiDc of the ~ JD 
that n may lend to pll,y down dM 
~orial campaip DOW I,a 
Pf'O&rus. 
The quntiol15 asked the 10"'ft'-
nor by lhe coll~C(' quHtionel'1l 
ranged from th(' Slate Civil J)e. 
tense "rogram 10 the Illuatioa 
f('aarding K~ntU('ky State CoII~le 
aDd lhe irUrcratlon situaUon in 
K('ntucky. Goy~mor Comb!! ans--
wt'rcd most Gf the qucstkNul him-
.eU but f('Cer~ lOme tD mezn. 
bers 01 the cabinet aDd other 
atlministratlon officials, 
Tbe question aDd answer .!\em'S 
was informaUv(' and interesting : 
the di.Jew.sioa with Mr. Breathitt-
"'81 colorful and encourQ&lIl"; 
talkine with and meeUn& Miss 
H~1eD J:I (' II r )', adrn1nI.traO .. 
assistant to the CommIasiooer of 
Public InlormaLion Departmeut 
and (Or1'l)ft' advert.islne nuulal:er 
of the Her ..... J.lr . Fidd McChes-
PCy, director of iodustrial ()p. 
y(lloprr.t.nt and a former member 
of the Har ... staH, Mt. Chatla 
Wbeel~r , ditedl:lr of the Lecis-
latin Researcb Commissioa and 
'onnet' ...... .w editor. AUomcy 
General Breckiruidl:~ and many 
others proved &0 be • hi&hlieht 
of lbe day', acth-ilin. 
It w .. an ~Iperience that this 
Dick Rose To Be 
Featured May 22 
Men's 
Dick Role. a Junior at CoUtee 
JIi~ , .... ·ilI be (('atum:! in a re-
dtal 00 1'ue5da.y, May 22 .. 7:. 
in !.he choral room til the IDUIic 
building. R.-, whoee major ill-
ttrument is the ceUo, iii a stu-
drot of Mn. Ed"'anI 'Ibadtn. 
His JRlfam for the nea.I.rt& 
will iDdudt the folknroiq : Aria " 
from B. t , 'nn" Braspeu-. No. 
5" b)' IIdor ViBa-I..ab05, SoaMa 
No. 1" G JIajot for .. 
Tbe Ie« wW be bla uu., lIIr. a.a _ ..... 
... ik;subDEal. ' 
Tbe rt! C •• l recepieat " a 
KhoIanhip .. ..-..l ~
vania Muu5e c.... 1Il Brnard. North c.rouna ... __ . .... 
.... "'".- a: 
Durnm)UI ~::t='" . 
.. _tho 
...... 0 .... _ .. _ 
MDIic c.np, the W_" .eM 
---_. __ Iofi!o _ 
~_tIdI~ __ • 
__ ..... ·AI_ 
_ _ ... 0I'CIii0ira. 
A. ... ,....J ......... ..-
-Y-·.~'I"' r-:-~ It 
~ __ -'a. 
Di<* .• _It ... CoIIo8o 
_  .... · ... Good 
..... dill, lit ... ....., '. 
i4i 'r. 'fI WI· -...t • . 
,lao GwaD* r 'h' 
_ .._--
--".-• -- . 
-HunclNcls of PCIf!emI ond Colon 
-livery Poir Guara ....... First Quality\ 
-SoleI N_lIy At ~$l.QO · 
~01fect for Fother'. Day I 
.' ,.,3 pai ... 
_ .... --J 
• 
wrt_ wDl ..,.. .... -.I _ 
JTatulaUoaa are III Order for ~ 
~mor Comt. and hiI a1atf 'or 
the work tbIt ~ did ' in ordot 
.. ~ ........ -. 
FIIST.cws srAIINISHlI' ••• 
•• - ....... aMIcaIIJ .~ 00$Nn SIoIrt. 
.• It, 'Sa r 1lt4-IM' 
- - 8uch<ombn ... byR_L 
PANTS 
, sa.. 
6 to 20 
" 0" " " 0- , .... , ••• 
.. -
W ' ' HilL 
-> .... "' •• I!~. , 
Open 24 Hours 
.• 
~-:-'--"""',-. ..... \ .. , f .' 
. 2 &J L 
=-..;.;.:;.~-.... _ S"~'I4t ... - } . - c ~ 0 ;,.,p ,.' 
! Alplaa ~.i Om~.I"lt{ates 
Five In Finil' Ittc1ilc.tion 
"-~"""" ... _ ...... IIMl_ 
..... c.w - lIl>'- -~.a.-. .. ~ .. :::-...... _ .. -
_,,- m:r r, 
" .......... ......,. II • 
........ _ .... -. !II  _ . __ 
..... ,."".... ............. 
..... -.-- .. 
.... --. . _ ... iiiIi .. . 
s " • 
... ~ ..... ,....-= 
.. -.-~"'-"" .................. . 
... -.......... ~ . 
--....... -... 
'Ior ......... ___ . 
----
... __ oi_,. .. 
-_ .... -
-. .... o.,e.-JtrroctuctJaa IcUvltiet 01 t h • 
w.tena ~ b. "e l4cl~ 
.. spcqoriq of two sI\Idlo PfW" 
Wood",,,,,, 
CoIIII" At Kent. .,Me.t. Dr._" __ 
If .. T ., ... . 






.. ~ .. -....  .... -
..... ---~ .. 
- .. ..... ~ . ... __ . -
-..... -~ ..... -- .. "'1!Ooi~'iiO ........... (U 
... --_ .. --_ .. _--* _ ...... _1iI 
..... - .... _, .. 
....... --'" ......... $'7 . (~ 
.. ....... , 2 
.. -. __ .. -
.... _ ~'= CII ~ ....... : 
~""rt " Dr. wuu.a & Ward. bead of 
.. IJIt,_,,_ 
............ " .......... 
• . !lr.w_r. IIbtnm, ..... 
.... ., &IaIlWl at tbe UDi ....... 
... ".----., ......... .....--_a 
...... 4 .. 0 [ ' .... 
....... inee wWda rectdb' ~ 
• report " daI Ownmltee • I'IIbtic Fde • " . 
-----
In _ ;_5oIorioj_ 
~ : .. ao:::r..::=....-:; il ...... , ..... 
- " ........ 
... _ wlII be ...-. 




........ ~ ....... in n.. 
----
.. ..-
Dr . ................ -. 
~ .... ..,.val~ ... 
--_ ....... 
.. ---
.... -C eo.t.tiooa _ in October. "Thunder 
~ 1he Hm.· ' an origtnal play' 
writleO and directed by Marlll 
BrandoD, and in April. "Gonza. 
- the l.aDcer. " adapted and din-a· 
.. ., ..... .s.r ..... ill &he 
......... traIIIiIIMl .Iapa . 
-~ ..... . 
........ -... ........ r · 
... a$!Qllk __ • III i e 
................. Sbn· 
. , __ ...... t.ew. 
ILfte ............... _II~ 
, . ............. ~o( 
.......... ~,.... tm-
-. AI Y .... _ m.. as 
_ .... -,..,. '-7 ____ . 
---.-.y. ---............. ... Ilk,......... n... 
..... 8._,_01 
__ ........ ~ at 
........... ....,._01 
....... ~~g 
..... ., ___ ... "-1:1 
__ AlY_. 
.... p . : ..... ftiIe. ~ . 
...,. • ~. .. a..e.acr 1IIr, __ ....-, -
..... fte Pbel ....... eIi ~ . 
MIl ... ~ ill eIIe WI se. 
__ .... ~al the ~ 
..... A.at •• n...., tbe 
..... ".,... til lie Wet a l 
• rt ct- ,..... _ Fricl\' 
-Awards Day 
~)fRLL tel WI WASHETTE 
.... '.,," .Inl"l Center 
' i H 
311££ 2 
') 
Phi 'Alpha Theta To Initiate· Eleven 
Book Marks 
lila it C e ok ... o...t..k .tt..I-
..... "~fficwal ...... k .. · 
dud.illf .,-,cr ...... 8Kncultwe. 
...-noc. prof bea) 1IdrnUWu-a' 
tioa.. derical aad ..... MId cnUw 
1.:1 iriduaI oc::a.PIIIiow; are h.s&ed 
.'wecastI of tbe Iw.:e and cna.c. 
.. pict..-e. III job ouIklok.l aR 
........... 
'(be DepwtmlIDlt ail Stale abo 
pub~es a ~'\'Ck.l)' bulkwl of 
.... reeordI ·oI. the Uaited SUlCI 
--. 
0 '" 
local attornl')' and. mernlJoC r ' of 
WestCl'Il'li Board of Rc,,:cllu . .... i11 
"'irer the .nn- dinner Hilt.. 
- NeW member's 10 tw I lIil~' I ... -d 
a re : Larry Bir~ad. 'Uuth But, 
.... Kart Orlu.e.,. lib.., GM· 
retl. ClaudtUe ~. ,\ud,"f'f 
JII~· kson . t11ill'Icuto JOIll'S.' Phill i l) 
Lalhum. AUI'~l i. Yoone)·. 8iU 
v.'c ilvt'r. and P3tricla Wittiarml. 
T h to '»'CM'III ' I !Ilk .. , 11I ~'fIII ... ' ..... 
.tip illeiu,lQ J o.:.c IlI"u,, 1I.. ( i,)I'-
do. ...,..,, __ n.c..r ";&.p. and ,\ 1111 
It' I»' . Dr. John Minton ~ the 
ch .. \'h-r ~ potl!lOC' 
Stoo..·1I! nK" nb«'a .,.. ilk-wl, 
. 1"10 pUn W oI U ... -..d, the: WuI't.'f' 
IIhoWd CUUI~ I)f·. JJ..i.ulUoIi . AI .. 
J!-' II}' - ... ~r f"aI~' Cot· 1"C.\k't va -
-, 
GIVE US JUST 1 HOUR 
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FASTlIl SRVK:t AT NO EXftA COST 
0'" 
e How de ,. feel 
about fratlnities? 
E) What would convince 
you til switch to a 
different cigarette? 
i 




in the sniol!e.. . 
MOlE TASTE 
tllrough tile 1j1Ier, 
It's the rich;fJaIllJ 
• EM 
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Mr. ood -. .... C. _ ; eI 
I1tka ....,... &be -1'1 : 
" .... _. Jo ..... II 
IIJcbMl Newcomb .- 01 Mr. 
ood-.J . .. ~ .... 
.... y .... 
... U ............. " 
· Do .... Oouai>' _ ....... ood 
) .. DO! ....... W.tma. Sbt .. 
. ( .. . 
· Mr. ~ it alto. II'» 
.. I.e ." 0.... CowJty lIII' 
.-bocil aod attC!IXkICI But!« Uo-
· tvenity, lDdiaoapoUa, Indian.. He 
.iI • Jtudeot .. Kutuc:Q 'W~ 
JM CoUece. 
A IW'I\Inft' wcddin& .. pI.aDDed. 
"'.AY-IMITH 
'!'be InIrriQI of Judith "-
Tml'. ~uabtu of Mr, and JirI. 
James P.Uas Terry, aDd David 
SlanJq Smith, Sr.. .an of.. Mr ~ 
and Mrs. Davkl S: ~ Smitb took 
place at 7:'" p. m .• March 17. ill 
St. Matthiew. Melbod1It Qurdl. 
.....,. Ellen CamI.&han w .. &be 
mal<! 01 _ . The ....... """"" 
were Maiy RoM Avtritt 01 JIji. 
banou , Ka~ Humphrey 01 Al· 
buQuerque, Pa' Jaaoa. ad 
Blanche Ten:)'. the bride', alster. 
Lysa Clark . .. the flower girl 
Donald M. Smith W!lS hiI bro-
&htr's best mao. Tbe ~u wen 
William eosgro\'e, JQbn 1boInp. 
IOD. TOIIUJ\Y May. 01 M~ 
"iUe, an Ow.rles Smith, the bfic». 
IJ'OOCD" brothtr. 
Mr. aDd Mrs. Smith left 011 • 
weddin&: trip ..., F\oridll alt.. • 
~ at the dlurdl. 
Yn. smith 1.1 • January cra6-
laalf' 01. Westel'lL 
COLaERT·NEAL& 
Mr. aDd U ...... Nocvel AlIH ~ 
bert of 8owl.i.na: G~, anDOUDC.'II 
the eIl&8&ement and the m.arriqe 
01 their daughter, Juditb AIm, 
~ Mr. Jack Omnia Nea~. &9D 01. 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Neale 01 
8 innlD&b.am. En&Iand. 
Mia Colbert is • lTaduate til 
W~ern , and is a tnembtt' of &be 
Bowline GI'ftO Cotillioo Club. Mr. 
Neale' Ls • graduate 01 Durbam 
Universi ty, Durham, ED.land, aDd 
Drake Uni,'enily, Des MolAN, 
).oWL He it prneatly a member 
C>I lbe Depal"t.nWnt 01 History .t 
Weslrrn. ' 
1be . 'eddinj: took place cae 
April 6. 
RLKINS-GARRISON 
Mn. J..orent EJ.t.ios d. Mapo&. 
la, aMOUDC'tt tbe ena:a~ 
01 be.- daUlhtft' .loRene to Mr. 
KeGDeth Otis GMTlaoo, "* 01 
Mr. and Un. 0tiI Garri.!oa ., 
Magnolia. 
Misl E lkiJ\i il .a student 01 W .... 
..... 
Mr. Gan-ilion is DOW staUoDed 
en the U. S. S. Saratoaa ill tbe 
)lediterranian Sea. 
!If. JUDe ... 'edding is planned.. 
RICHARDS-WELCH 
Mr. and Mn. Herbert w. fticb.. 
ardI 01 o....>ensboro aDDOUDCe the 
eaaa.tement 0 f their daU&bter, 
Mise Patricia Kay Rkharck, to 
Mr. WayDe Scott Welch 01 l.a&Q. 
vme, 100 01 Mr. aDd Kn.. Baa 
W. Welch 01 Georcdowa Mia. 
Bkbarda will recd¥e her A. B. 
decree from WestHD ill JUDe. 
Mr. We:lch. a ~ 01 Georat-
&oWl! Colle-ae, 11 • attdmt at tbt 
-... ....... TheoIo(kaI ..... 
....,.. 
The _ wID taIoe ..... 
Sail •• tudent. 
what do YOU 
like to- eat? 
Pizzo? Spaghetti? 
Hoae ... ?or ........ 
pIaN-tvnch with 
... .,._ II .. cincI • 
......." 
w ................ I-. 
-_ .... -... 
.,.., ...... we 
""' ........ .. 





Mr. aod :Mn.. Robert G. De. 
UDOUDCe tIM.wrth of a l1OO. ~ 
en Steven, GO April II. Mr. Davia 
" ~ jutUor .lDcNItrial Arts maJor. 
-_. 
Mr. and MrI. Lan')' w. Waddle. 
- Nora.antoWD. ,8DDOUDC'e the amval 
01 a soa.. bonI. II&rdl '. 1_ 
He: baa beeD oamed Robert Way_ 
lin. Waddle ia the [Otn'lft' I)eyr.. 
ul)' Vaugha Clark, a rormer stu-
deal at we&tena. 
Mr. aDd Mra. MJcbael D. Moroa 
anDOWJ("e the blrt.b 01 lheir-. 
Mkbael Jerome. He W85 b 0 r D 
""" ' ... LaOII> AU ........... 
_ .... -
Mr. aod ...... WlUiam D, Hyall 
IIntIOI.Irlft the birtb 01 a 100., Wa. 
I&m D.. Jr.. at the BowliDl 
_W ...... Oow><y_ 
-_. 
, Botb Bill aDd hlI wire Claudia 
-..... .wdeDtI at Weltera.. DIU .. 
....... pre-law major. 0Mda 
11M • a M'lUot mathem.aticl majoc'. 
f 80th art uUv .. , 01 ErlanaW. 
Madison Receives 
Fellowship At 
Univenity Of Ga. 
Bernard v..cu-. • DlUve 01 
Rot'b Hlll, baa reeehed 
a felk" .. hip at the Unlve:nity 01. 
Geor&ia. It provklee SUOO pI\aI 
tuWoo fee. for work Ie maO. 
matkl.. Be wID wort laWard • 
.... D. """. Mr: _wID 
I'eCIIIiM bia bAchelor 01. tdIDat 
decree MAY 11 from WeatenL 
3.98 
In WIC:~ ' Awa'rd 
_ W&C'I' " ......... 0.-
10 . _ " . a.. ICaucI/i. .... . IIaIIioi 10 .-.. .... _ 
_ a...o'~ PqbIJe _ 
=:: :-.;: 4 "7'1 ..., ..... '--\ 4... ::. of die ...... 
--~­Pylo " .... !IatIoiwoI Sol"" eo.. ,.·_ ·toId ____ . 
_IIIW_ ....... . 10 
_ ood Po_ -. ." 
.... _ wxcr _. ' 'Wo .... 
.... )IOU .. dMIrC .. b:apOrt.u& 
",'01' -'«7. ...r. '" -are ... 1IPIod ......... _ ..... -
at .......... _ focI." 
P ___ - ." .... 
ncr .... 1Wf. coocIYc:tId • 
_ wll .. . vlUYiaC ......... eee-
weIlpl .... aafet1 IrocralD 
_ ut.-__
___ on trafnc ~ PI" 
....u.a at periodt 01 *Y)' tr ..... 
.. WIll as varyin& procram ce. 
\ered arvuod home aDd ,_ 
wety. . . 
Tbe NaUonaI Safety CoundI 
made a reco~ tSI awardl 'or 
1.1. 1bey 10 to lO,qily aod ,. 
weeklY DeWspapen, ,OIM]! televlWcr, 
.... '" roiIIQ -. .......... 
ud • te~ utica. 17 
1eaera1 and apeclalized m a , a-
alDeI. 14 labor pUbUc,lioDs. • • 
."erUaen and ill outdoor ad-
\'eI't1aina: oompaniea. In 1l)&kiDI 
tbeM awlU"d.a acl'08l the naUoa, 
onlY COlItl..nuo~ ellort in pro. 
moliq aaJ'ety ia coD5kSfred by 
the ,iudlea. 
In addlUoo 10 WKCT, other K~ 
I~ky stations 1'C.'Ce1vtna: the award 
ale WAVE and WKLO at LoW. ' 
.We: WMT al 'Lel1chfield aod 
WIRV at Irvine. Parrott will rep-
"*at ncr wbea \be Nalioaal 
Salety CouDc:U ~ are awar-
ded theM .... UOU at Ded month'. 
KeDtucb Broadcuten Aaocia-
liDo meetlnI at Lou.1svll1e. 
D~ Stone Elected 
President Of Group 
Dr. 'I'tKmas J . &ooe baa beea 
dected PrWdent 01 the Heada: 01 
Music .Departmeotl of colleaM 
aDd univeniUes la Kentucky. 
Dr. Howard Carpente:r and Mr. 
Bennie Beach aerved as contest 
judaH In LouisvUIc. recenUy. 
Mr. Edward KnOb and Mr. BeD-
Die Beach recenlb' served as judg-
es iD the State Musk Festival 
bdd at MotebetKI. 
Mr. Claude Rose aerved .. • 
Judie (or tba Slate Muaic OoIIteIt 
JIlOUOred by the Womena C1ub1 
01 KeatudQr wbich was held ill 
LouIIvUle. He abo served .. 
Judae et Rkhmond oa April II. 
Dr. Tbomu J . Stone auved aa 
._'" -....... 00<1 
·llonUlp Sblp'n Shonf 
twin·poCkets Sport a.crop of simien 
Yli8etab,", freshly embroidereCl •. 
'. . I . 
Natural·1Dne cottoo In the new 






FOR BRAVE MEN ONLY 
. -.... E"" ,.., • ItoaI baM of ...... ,.... ....... oft 
to &be Jeweler 10 'boy tIM ·PI 'rb.a--- Hd We 
.t Anoanod. ...un of .... --. ___ ..... 
lor ....... ~ __ oaI",! ~ 
11_ to .... paIot. .............. _ ........ 
IN STY"'" SIJ_Ia-PJ_arrbt,p~_tbe 
,..... T .. 1rHp ,.. .- of .... J>eot. Ar1canod ..-' 
CoIIop <I- (lib .... _ .-) "- 011 ......... 
_ . 1(oo11 ....... _ ........ -...jowoIor. 
IN YALU • • U'" ,.. .... ~ .. ~ ,....., 
__ 01 dlocemIq .... _ ft!ooel.., putIciiIor& 
.....s ... ...u ....... T ............... ~~ Ar1canod .... ,... __ 01 ..... .-·. · 
........... __ ..................... I'''' 
....... joweIon .'.jo'" .............. I~ 
-.-1or..-JkJ. . . 
sO. .. ~ ............... ,.....u. SIM'D .... ,.. "" k_pacIoIIJ _ ..... _ 
'A • 2""\rtcarved 
DIAMOND AND .mDINe "INe.~' 
Two of 
.... Iy 




~ • <1". ~. ~ t 
M~~' ~,~l!lY· 
408 Main Sheet 
YourA.lcci"ed?!w"'; In iowang GrMn 




---~-- ....... ~Y.*''''~ J~~--~--~~-------------------------
, . 
Th .... Discuss 
Religious View. 
At ' V..".,. 
ROJ ~. Beptilt Studcat ...... 
Callege High ReceiveS 
Six Sup~riors In Meets 
eoUe,e HIIb vocal depaJ1mt'nt 
~voo I II I Uperiors and one ex· 
cellent durin" Ole vocal festival 
bekYlm Western', campus OD 
1'ueaday; May • . 
pt'fior ratings in the smalJ ... 
"wble dlvlskm, 
-Owlet Wat.oa, as 'In. liM 
.:cepted • poRUoo at the Vir-
... IIilit.ar7 lDIt.itute In LeJ:. 
iIIIoD. VJ.ralDI,a. Wallon, who will 
reom. bit muten in Induat.rial 
AnI ID Jww ... will &art ID 
Sept t -. will teach in tile 
.. - --.. DepuI. 
..... Ii V.IU. W--. ~ • 1I'adu.Me 
uaWaaI. .. the ~ ..... 
DOtifIed of bII positiaa fro l1li 
Boyce D. Tate, as 'so, • lormw 
INCber -.. WaterD. III tdditba 
to Tate. Watera bas another 
alumDJ ". P'. ' a..tU. as '., 
_'10 _ tuchiDa IberL 
The c:oUeee la .... suppor. 
ted ...... ood .. 1_ aft« 
W.t PbW. U hal all enroUmtat 
01 ~ 1,000 Iludeoti 
... 4NlI with "r&radUIIiUI 
oS wwL 
Directcw at WeMera : Mr. TelT)' 
- '" .., - depar<-..... at Weaem; ua Yoci Hoebi
. 810 ' tI hpu. alated tht.lr re-
__ flewt at ncmt Vesl*' 
......... 
, .. ~ of lM erou" ... 
.. We JIl the talk atVt'll by Roy 
~. He poiDted out the deep-
....... of the CI'ON and quet-
daM aMt <.'OUld arlee tueh u: 
., .... tbe ,en.. 1lleCeU8r)" 
,WbM really tilppeoed to Chrisn 
lit. Terry HortoD ",'ad lhat 
"RdJ&ioa must be approached lD 
tbe coat.ext 01. the time in whJch 
we Uve." He _rted that rell· 
....... out of man', baak 
aeeda to uplalD the UIlkooWD aDd 
tW maD" ctelUooa ill religiOll 
.,. IUbotd1.Da1e 10 t«hDok»glcal 
... attendln, wue urgal to 
ba.,. a ~Ii&lon nexlble eoou&h 
to tICffPt new knowledge and 10 
adjust \0 the eMllieS this KnoW-
ledae will create. 
_ "Preacben are active only 110 
SWxlay" was the reason givea 
by -Yoei Ho&hino \0 berome a -
c..'hriI:.11ao 5I)CiaI worker when re-
hmWIr& to Japan. He added lhat 
he had expecled the tnti~ 
thlittd Stalts to ba.Chrislian but 
Iound Ihia very untrue afler nil 
arrival to America . However. he 
aaid that all of h ls e~riencel 8' Western were enrlchin~ and reo-




Tbeodore Urban, U161 Jraduate 
of Wesl.erb, will be • rnemtlt'r 01 
the Soulbem I&lnunft' 'Ibealre at 
the University of Southern Mt. 
IsI:IpPi in lilIttiesbw"g thi.s season. 
Known throughout the mid·south 
.. the "Stars 01 Tomorrow," the 
eompaa,y bas already acupled 
acton from colleges in lj(>ven 
"1If. A record number ol 8~ 
plk-'ts Is expecled before the 
~ad.Ilne on May 10. 
Urban Wa! an active member 
., the Western Plnyers while he 
WAI ill college. His thcalre eKper-
tence includes acting in numt't-
()WI plnys and baclutoge I('('hni· 
caL \'"Ork. He is • member of AI· 
ptil'PsI Omega, national honorary 
dramaUcs fratentity . 
Vance Join. U. K. 
Department Of 
Conservation 
ltaDeth Q , Vance, a former 
ftPOrter fw the Oolleae Height. 
Benkl, bas joined the staff of 
&be: Kentucky Conservation De-
pertmeQt', Division of Soil and 
Water Reaourea. 
lit. Vance', appoilltment wu 
8I1DOUDCed by Conservatioo Com-
miIsiooer 0 , MallicK and SOU 
CoMervaUoa CommIuioD awr· 
ID&II R. 0 , Sims. Mallick said 
V~. appoiotment will 
the educatioo and in-
fonnalioD programs ol each at 
tbe State's 121 soil coo.st:rvatiOD 
dIo<ridI, 
Vuct, • native 01. Barrm Cowl-
t.J, baa been a Itaff member of 
the P\abUc InformaUoa Dlviskm 
.. the Georgia DepartmeDt 01 
Public Health in Atlants aDd also 
lel'Yed as a public informatloD 
speclallst with the U. S, PubUc 
BealLb .5u"Yice ill Atlanta, 
Your Porlrai,ln Natural 
;EtI_ Is S_ Spec~al 
, "~_'-OIoIer, I",... •• __ _ 
_ .... &odQ ' ... tIIe'r.l' ol tile studio, eDterinI ' _ ... .......,. ... _ r.ao. __ tile 
........ - ..... -~---_ .. _10 ... _ .... ~'_-.' _ ' ... _ , ,.._o&rlo_lo.n 
,.;;d. "II fall ..:. 0DI0r. lair .... INa 7' , _Iw tbrou&b 
.. -",.-- ... ~--- ... d 'J. ' .... _ . ..... _-10-· ...... -
. - _ ' II .... _ """ "!:"----~ ... --.. , , 
..... -_ ........ ._"'_ .. -... - :;J:,~It':~ ........ --- ... 
..,.. ... ...,. .......... _ lit .., timI ID tbe wbIo .. 
.... __ ... USH' ... "'" ~ --<;ootar 
.. lr-!!t- . .--- (~) 
. .... ," • <-
" 
Receivlnr; a , uperior in the vo-
tal 1010 d.IvlaJon wsa Patly GrU· 
Ila, soprano. M1s.::J Grlflis 581111 
Lbe , "Brown Bird Singing," 1bt 
' an::aU vocal CQ5emblC5 lhul. re-
ceived • ,uperlor Included Patty 
GrUlla, Sue Carol Borders and 
&wdra Covin&ton, The number 
which they sang "'81 ''The Lon( 
Day Closes:' The JW1ior Hlgb 
Girl's Triple Trio, who I3Ilg at 
. their selection ''TIle Yl.'ars at the 
Under the dJroclion of Mist Gel'-
lrude Bale, the Colle-ge llJ&b 
Girlll' Chorus and Choir recelvw 
auperior ratings in the- large e. 
II('J1\hle div l:i ion. The t"horull saoa 
AI UK>ir two 1K'1~()ns " Srnd Out. 
n,y Ught" by dotplOd and 
'Breakers Off BarrnDlluJlJa" b:1 
Cloiley, Numbers pel'fol"m«1 b7' 
the Choir Included "' lord Moa 
Holy" by Davis and " We Prw-. 
'Jbt'e, 0 God" by Satt'rt'n, 
Tht' Girl 's Quarlet .t·umposed 01 
Jooy Mille-r, EIiUlIx·th Stovall. 
Paul,. Wagoner, and SUl>o'ln "'~ 
u-lInn, received an t'x«lIeDI 
r11lin(l , Their seleclion .... a" " 1I0rD-
in,"' by Del ruego. 
6prlng," and the Stnlor H Ig h 
Girls' Triple Trio, who sang the 
"Soow Legend," also received IIU-
\ 
CR1\M COURSE NO. G,"SHAKESPEARE 
'continuing our Mel of pre-final ..ram crnm COUree8, tod 'l~ .. 
ItaKe up the worD of WiUiam Sh&k& pt'A1e (or "The Bnnl 01 
let:mn" 811 he it Jocularly tailed), 
Firat let us examine the persilltent 1hoory that. Shsk''I< I'('llJ'll 
I(or "TIle J?earl of the Antillt'fl" u be is affectionately rd "rred to) ia uot the real autho', of his play • . Ad\'OC/\We-oj tJlia 1I,c ... ry lnllillt that the pla)'1 are eo fuj i ot cl.ase.iCRl alJulIioD! and 1(,~flH..'d 
lreference. that tbet. couJdn't J)OMibly ha"e beeo writtt-ll b, tlte 1100 of ILD illiterate OOUDtry bUk-her, 
To which I rtpiy, "Faught" W ... DOt the great SpinoU\'. 
I,ather a humble woodeutwr1 W .. not the immortal I."nu ~ewton'lJ ,.thN' a alnlp'e eecoDd baiemAn1 mit! tlder Nt' \\ ton.. lncidUtt&lly, it one or hiltory', truly pathetic liguft'll, He .... BAt. by .11 aeoClunta, the creatM IIIf'COOd bMenUIJI 01 hie Wilt' , uu' 
bu,eball, alu, had not yel beton in"'ented,) It WIed to hn't\k 
,youn. JUA(l'. heart to lee hi. rather I('t up en':ry nlomil\~ , put 
on uniJorm, Ipikes., &io, 'e, and eap, and dl1 l1d alertJy I" '!rind 
Ik'COnd b6&e, beat. lorwud, eyee n&n\.Iwed, waiLing, ,.'ai l ing, 
.... iting. That', aJl-w&itiQ8. IIiUte loyally IlAt in the uleurl,,' ra 
.... d yelled, "Good ahow, Dad I" and IItuff lik~ Ihnt, but e,, 'r)'. 
ODe elee in town ll6f!d to e.n.iggt'f Ilnd pdt Ihe Newtoni' ,.itb 
o \'t'mpelrull-flp for the ddt', Newton, "pplN for the )'Ollllj.(\-' . 
Thul, sa ""e all know, the fruuou8 OCClU!ioll came "bout ,.J lt'n 
IN\,,\c Newton , Itruclc in Ihe ht'/l.il wilh IlO apple, leapi to Ilie 
reet, lihoutt.-.d, "EUTOIlO!" And A,nnou lI \l(:d the thin! III'" " f 
Dlotion : "}-"or ('\'ery action tiwl'e I~ an ilppotlite and t'ollluJ 
I'Cflction I" 
(Uow profoundly true th('M' b1l1lple word! Arel T"kf' , for 
tIomple. MMlboro Cigarttkoe, Ul(ht one, That' , the /H' lIon. 
N ow ",'ha' is the reaction? Plt'SIollff' , delittht, contenlm('III , 1') " '1.' " 
and l'Omfortl And wh)' such. h" IIPJ rJ'nd loll1 ~ut'(' )"0 11 1,11\" 
It&rted with. happy Ci ltlUl'tte - 1I lel icitooe bltnd of jolly .. to--
tw.cco., • goOO-naturtd filter, • lollit'k.in~ 8i~top 001, a lIU'rry 
101' pack. A. Newtoo oftetl s&id, "You ~ wiUI lJ.!·tter 
ma.kio'., you end with better smokin' • . " Small wODder r l'~1 
eaijed him "The SwediAh Nlghtincn1el"). 
Bu' I digrt8ll, Back to Bhakeepeare (or "The Geln of the 
Ocean" .. he w .. ribaldly &ppel.a~), 
Shabspeut!'. moe' import&nt pi&,)' ie, of COUriK', 1I1l/llid (or 
ltocbd.\, ... it ia &Ometimea ailed). This play tella iu li n lllJ 
CII60r the story of Hamlet, PriJICle of Denmark, who one nil:il t 
.. a pod upon the battJemwt.e, (I'Of:tKibly it in 1& got,' he 
.eel: I have & fint folio edition thAt it; flunkly oq~ too 1{'1..';I,II:, ) 
An.Ybow, Ba.mlet. is 80 upeet by Reinjr the ~hOll t (or goot ) rlul& 
he ltabe PoloniUl"and Bare Bodkin , He ill tllf'.l'CutJon ool1i"hed 
' to & leather (actory by the King. who cri~. "Cet tht'\' t., a 
lanneryl" Thereupon Ophelia rt'fuM'tl her (ood until l.u(' rlt .. 
ibout.e. "Get thee to e beanery I" 0IJhelia. is 110 miffed th:u ~Ilo 
ebaaeI her little dog out of the room, erylnl, "Out, out dauHwd 
BpdtJ" She is fined 6.h.y shillinp for IIwearing, but Portill , in 
.. eloquent plea, gtLa the 8UItence commuted to liIe impribl.[)oo 
men', Tbtreupon Kin« Leu and Queen Mat, prodaim a f.'tIU-
'fal-comp&de with amateur t.beat.rieall, ki.ins pme., and • 
pie-e&tiDc cora&elt. Evuyooe bai a perfea&ly splendid time till 
~1iO·. P* (or pt) abo .. up, ThiI to 1.Ulhiupl Richard 
m t.ha& be droWlll hia 00UIiII, Bu" lIalaa.ey, nu. leads to & 
tmq ~ cluri.na which ntryODII it killed, The: little dOl 
Spot MunII to utter the immori&I ewWn tm.: AIqol, ... ploy 1« _ _ .... """ __ , 
//wi ~ '" oIur-lAon'. JI~ ..... IoMvI 
• ,tid wu ...... 
• • • 
\ ~ : ... ---.----....... , ..... , ...... .. 
.... U ......... ,..,.'Ji ...... for 
.. ""*'- ...... . ___ ril_ 
....,. " -~ 
.,." m'" UII U. S. AnIu' 
... I .... d. t' U. QIl .a-r  __ ot _ 
 ..  ... ..... 
.. . . . ... t:--
..... .....-.n. . 
............ 4 tLw .. IIOTC_ ........... -
.. d'1I ....... ,.. u.r 
~ C'OUIITY: c-didd= 
........... _- ... ,,-
. ....... o.M. .. ~ Dlria 
Retlil:n , CohaWa, 
MlJi .. c:cunY, ~ 
b" the A..8. draree -
Smith Norna. Scotbville Candi, 
cSata. 60r lM a..s.. __ - ZeI· 
ma ErwLQ. .I.ames E. .1emUt&, 
Martha Jo .w..oo. RoOeru Au _E _. .- ..... 
SWr.., PiteWonI Spun, ... 
.......,. F. WQLtW. Scot~. 
~"""""". """ , ' 
_ Mrs. vitjinil S. roMe1". SoXb· 
nile. 
AHOERIOfI COUNTY : C.ndI · 
da~ for the A.8 . det:1"OC -
Ann P'ta&iet RW. lAw, et ". 
BARREN COUNTY : Candlcble!li 
tIN" ~ A.8. cIiIrIp'w - Pa&riaa 
,lea_ Doyle. Diaie . '-':" aaa.-
toe. GlaloGow ; Mn. 'Ik:m~ Bea· 
I!v Uro"'·o. ~ IWd Bro ...... 
t;,iv. City. 
CaDdidates far the 8 .s.. ~ 
_ Mrs. Sara Pefti .. Coats. M ... • 
le Lee I'~ ... Mn. ftaIIje 
.. NeMty. en. Cit), . ~ ..... 
beth Moore. Larry R ....... . 
lin. ~ Wllltta. ....... , 
Jam.::& f'raDk1iIII Stecaberc-. ... 
Mn. Uope: CcIntIIIt& Slkll.m. GJ.aa. 
lOW . Ilicbard lrvia 'I"biImpMG. 
Pan Cily . 
Ca1ldidat~ ,.. the M.A *Irft -
- Mr C.,... K. RiddIIe, Itn 
Bunell 1tidIAe, .... lin. IIan:ia 
J . J-u. Wri&k7, GI ....... 
~ IIOI'RAON QXHrfrY: c.d,. 
"Ie lor lbe 8..S. ~ _ lin. 
Bl-enda FOl'bac& Le.U\aIII. Uru..-
~'t 
BOY\.E COUNTY: Cl'ftdi4al.e 
1m- Uw A.8 decrc-e - Dona1d 
FO.~I "" Helm. Oanvilte Candi· 
dat~ for tbII 8 .S. dt-gree -
t1Iomas Edward 8dc-het-, Parb-
wilko . Bernard Y. Sr_ . Donakl 
E G.oIlu"·a)·. and MD Jean \ '('l> 
aerrn.ark Gallo...... DAariUe. 
8RECKINdUDGE.. COUNTY: 
Canctidat.e for the A.B. ~ _ 
DorLt June LyOftS. a.lcQud.)·. 
Canrlid.'llC"S for the B.S. ~I"ft 
- John Allea Armel and Violet 
Ann Paltcrton. Wcst Vtew: Mn 
,h ... -ell Stlllnett Cah·e l1 . Ckwer 
port . Chrlst.ine La Fena L)·ou. 
and F...3rline Bennett Lyon. 
Custer . Kennelh Byron Stiff. Har · 
dinsburg . • 1 .... Verbal n.npson. 
McDaniel. • 
.,.,.,..... ....... 1l.A ...... 
- Mn.. AJaIa II:IA Butler. II.-
.......... 
auu.rn COUIn'Y: ~ 
h ... A.B . ...... - ao.r-. 
Ashbt".? ' .,1Ie. ~
....... 8 .S. ..... - ""'" WOl-
lam Soan. LebatIoo Junetioe 
aun.ER COUNTY : Candidal e.'" 
rw ... A.B._-,....C 
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!AIIICI' TWelve ·Stcites For -Exercises May 11 
<.: .... • .-' ~ CInW .... A-.. l..o. o.c.r C. PIIP. Clvde H. Pen-
• ~ ~ .... • ... ......... 1IIDIIaa, lin. alactoIt. Patrktl fQwus; G~ 
. . ....... " ,,,,, ,JJortIotd, N.... -. 51 __ ...... _. 
. ' "'--.... - •• ~. ~ . ~ ~__ Canol K. · _. Billy Low" 
-. ~ . " .• w ....... 111 .... _U". G_: 
__
_ ~. '" .fL' • OI.DIIAM COUNTY: Cudidate .. ~,. , ..,. ..... , _ u.e 8 . S. dtCfte _ RoMrl .Geoevleft \'vo ..... Houchin. rI. 
· t..::. ~ ... " ..... ~ • .:--... _ 'brt~, Pee __ . V.Ut,. lA&ai NN&J.t t...,~. ·Wrt. Jen-
...... __ •., : riy L. RosRtlcr MUte'n. and John 
_ .... __ . __ .... y COUNTY: ClndldalCl TravLl WbhU~. aU from SmiUw !Or 1IIr8. s. ........ - AnnoUe ' c-..w. .... I;bi .. s. ~ w-t . ... DWme Prel.on Rqb- G~, 
- &at ..... ~ ..... DOIL . ....,. ~. C.ridklatH for the B. S. de~ . ~~Caodk. ~ .""~,COUNTY : Clndldat" -1Ienry Estill Amos, Wu. Velta 
...... tbt 8 . S. decree - Ora .. tt. .. a. deflU .-. DonIa Ikc:k.nrr. M.... carolyn McCoy 
W. _ .... Mary B. P'erauaon, ucI \ JeU. a.a-. .:net ElUabtth AnIMl BHtram. M,... Dennne EnoctJ 
• ~ )11 . .... Summer Sbadt; _ er.-.. ~ Sprin&s; ... n. Best. Billy Joe Bo:'Ok~. SbC!arod 
.. . ~iIeMt Jtlfries and JobD P. QridM', ~alDt'StO~'n . P. Burkhaller. WiIIlruu WaJ'~ 
I • David Edmoatoa. l' ';iSt& 'or the ... .... de- Clm~II, Vernon Retd canary,' 
....,. COUNTY Cudidalft - Morenm Jane Coleman, Gayle: ' 
...
. .~. B. --.: _ J .. - fI'!'! - Wilbur K. Ba,rne:s. K" C. Day. Adrian B. Ddomclle. 
-" _ • ....., ... - .... W. IlaDdIey. both fl"OOl n....1 • ~ W Nwrla. KeaIar, Gary R. M....... ) 'I aL lJ'I:ldft f're:ema:l Du t . Frnl . 
a.od Mara... D ' Sberf ~ Gibson, Mr5. Dinoo Marj;Uertie kinsvWe . e:y. . ..... y CDUNTY: Candidate. GiltS. Sharon ElaIIK' Golf. Jim. K. CaDdld.tes for the B. a. ... ,.. ...... ~. - ~ Goodrum. FaWilina H. Go..~, 
_ Wa,)'QIt Cartoa ...... : Be. 'ftUUIIiit c:::.,ter ~ "- Hollatld SidMY Thomas Grider. Cilida 
I .}. -~ ....... ,~ "'nn llays. Mary Q\arlene Htn-
taDd ; Mn. Lucille O.~. ...... COUNtY, Caadtdates drick. Martha Ellen lIeDdrk-b. GamaIloI: lin. ~ a..p; peIJ. ttaet* ........... ..... for die ... .. de:pe -- R.obut Mrs. J anice Fisher Hensley. Ba r· 
.. peu ............. lin. EYa. ~~~~_ ~ DI.aDcan E. b.... A.ltn Humphries. Norman 
8lOW1I ~-"')In u .. _ - ... ,- Jeao K~·n. E, 'Ray . Kirkwood, 
"'- . ~.. . ' ~ iFIilIiCM c:oyt,n: eandidate - Mr. Shirley B. Lawson, Bdty ~ \'.... ~. &:... thi"' B. a. --:...-- _ Norma.D Ana M~sne)' . Carolyn.. Joy('t! 
ville: Jeny 1. G_ Noooq< AM - -- I'" l..aDdnaI. Jo AIm 80 ..... ~ G. 0IfUW. ~llJt. Mt'uUan. t,..orry L. MeRe)'nO , 
t.aia HUll: DIlnI7 lUre, ill ..... TAYLOIl COUW1'Y : Candidute Carol Ann il~th. Donald 
moo. -' ~ • • II. dIpftI _ Pamda IUchard MlIIer. J oyce )dille r. 
M U ~ It ••• 0 . COUN- ,... ,~~ CarDpbe: ... B. Sll.s~~ - ~~~ J=nA-'~~~~Y~dea~: 
TY : C. ,.. lor the A. B. de- - II. - -- ......... ..... Rabold Sail 1<' • • - ... .. _.·-U " ,., 
_ __ "'_11 _~ __ .. _ JUd:I,wd Howell CooP. Karl M. • ye: ~ n.....x , I' 
•. - _T_..,. VtIII _ ...... '" - D_'" J Ed _-" liam E . Sharer. Robert Doug· 
David IIidYIel W~.J.- Cemral De u.v.t. ames .... · .. u las Smith. Mrs. Rosemary Loo.e ' ~. ....". ,............... 'Nt, ~u._. 
G <11_ TODD COUNTY: ClDciklale lor Spe:flC'er. ~I ,... Donna J eanne 
- B."'-""" 1"0_ I 'iD- Walker, Mrs. Unda Rc)'nolds ~&es (or the B. S. drcfee the.... -....., - ...... ro " Wilkins. aod William M. Wilk. 
-lira. HaniIIt MiWpa Bradley. fidei ~ Klrbnansvile:. ins. aU frwcn Bowlin, Green : Jan-
Sue ArID Uk. Ceatral Cit,.: Bet. C.o*d", for the B. S. degree is Booker, Billy MUC'heU. both 
................ -Robert A. hiu. Jr .. Fairview. 
tie: Jaoe Pocucr. Becd1 ..... ~; a.od ChariellAwLl WH! o Elkton. from Smiths Grove: ; Thomas E. 
Ctar," Reid. a.nrner.. GfM'Do lIunt. O&\tlond. 
vi.1Je ·. lin. Alma 1... WUkins. Gr.. DIGG CDUNTY: Candidate: for 
. the A. B. ___ John Gerald Ctuldidatcs rot lht M.A. degr~: 
bam. Mi&cheU, CaaiL ~Irs . M.areue:rite Jeanne Boer· 
Candidates for the B. M. dtrr- UNtoN COUNTY: Candldale lor dIU. Kenneth Ray CampbeU. 
- il.ooaJd Oweo McCown. Cnt- 0 M deCree Ea I De DoIOl"('l Covln.gt.on . ... drian Bamt')' 
tral City, aDCl David N. Will.ianllt tbeG • U-;_ .... - - r OLD De:Jemt'Ue, George L. M3nlre, ~ .. _~_ r~, ,~. 1.1, ~... 1 Caadldates ' lor the B. S. Ikgtft Berny Wayne Millt'r. Edwin 
.... tM II. A. decree -Phillip 1... ~J~ Cole- Dayid Nebe:~ J im Pkke:ns. Jt'rry 
- Mr. ~ William War~ JnaD Showe.' Md Johnrt)' Mac Ray Wilder. all from BowlinJ: 
Central au. SJopsoa. Sl\&r&iI ; John A. Row· Green. 
"MCCRACK.N COUNTY : c.. koy. MorpalWd. WAYNE COUNTY: Candidates 
didate (or Ur!e A. 8.' detne - WARR.N COUNTY: Candidates fOf the B. S. ~ree-Anna Jo 
.~ J'tukI,iD Harwood. Pad- . for the A. B. decree: _ .Jeseph Dun8&OLD. Ftaz.cr : Alma Bryant 
--... N. Cona&e. Jr .• Betty Jo Cosby. New aDd Billy Wayne Smith. 
MCL~ COUIfTY~ candidate Charla Allred Dykl's. Nelda Sue Mootnllo. 
for the .... B . de:1fft _ K~ F\1soo, Don Hamihoa Goidfl. Eli· ••• STER COUNTY : Candidate 
Wayoe Bq, Slicrammto. ",beth Ann H.aia. WUliam Sle- lor the .... 8 . deltJ'ce-Phillip Ed-
'-Kalh&eea Cobb. SlaUchl ... : ~ . 
\' id RosI "'~. Clay; I.Jncb 
Faye Meltoa. Db:oa ; Gf'Orie E. 
Warre:n, Sebree. 
. -wHlney COUNTY:. Candl· 
date ' Ior the A. D. degfft-Ed-
... ·a rd Winton Boont. Corbin. 
CHRISTIAN COUNTY: Cand.., 
d31", for the A. B. dcgrro-l....1rry 
Wayne Gou and Billy C. lI il:R-
hl~t'r , Jlop1r. iusyiUe. 
Qllklidatcs for Ihe D.S, dcgrt'«'-
Robert N. Duna;an and J nnke 
..J\.1)'e ltlC'Alee, Gra«y; LyTN.b 
Faye '1ile and Bonnie Jo SU ..... •• 
art. Hopkinsville. 
OUT OF STATE CANDIDATES 
CALIFORNIA: Cundidt)je for 
I~ A. B. lk-g~EtI""' in O. MitC'h-
ell , Mt)Oroyia . . . 
FLORIDA: Candidate, for the 
A. B. ck-,ree--1bomas C. tilL' 
i:t'ral(J, South MIami . and JO)'ce 
Luui.se Rl'C.'d,. Miami 
Candidale: for the B. S. ocgror-
~tf'5 . NaDl"Y Lewman Smith. Ve~ 
" ... GEORGIA: Candidate: for the 
B. M. de~Ed&ar EUi:cn~ ... b-
bolt. Lithonia. 
ILLINOI$: Cnndidale for the A. 
8 . dt'J:rec-Goroon EU~l'ne Frank. 
E\'cr~n Park. 
Candidote for Ihe B. M. dCJirH 
-Wlllia ..... Arthur WOm!n. Ottawa. 
CandKSale for the H. S. ckgrl-e: 
-Geor£C:I; Yoonno. Chlc,,£O. 
INDIANA: Condidale for the A. 
B. dt'~I-:lUrie Rulh Po1eG~ 
Ullin. Borden. _ 
Candklate fOt' 1~ S . S. degree 
-Vlctor J . Cohul. Jr .. Gory. 
Candklate foe: the M. A ck>gree 
, 
-ChnrLn W e: D dell Stewart. 
Evnnsvllle. .. 
MI$$OURI: Candidate ror the 
• . 8 . S. drcn:e-Marl3 L. Brandon, 
!tl. Loulli • 
NEW MI!XICO: Candidate for 
the A. B. dct,;rcc. -CIZI rn Denny, 
Grnnls . 
NEW YORK I C~Khd .. tt'!i lor the 
D. S. d l'Grc.-e--Hkhard Unmon Ot.~ 
.IIwl l)o,'llll is A. SdlUCll, both Iniln 
Bulhllu. 
NORTH CAROLINA: CllndhJate 
lor the A. 8 . Ik'grl"t.'-WII!J'::111l E. 
lIocl. ... r . S1al('s\·iIle. 
TENNESSEE : (Olnditlah'S lor 
the A. B. d('Gf'l'C-Jocl l ·OU,H.·r 
Al('hison, PurYl'lIr : MOI"Y E"d) II 
Ann Phipps. GoocliellsYIIII' . 
Candidate lor the B. M. IX .. 
I: ,'('('-Uuvid 'frin 'is Arnmll.' ;1 .... 
t,:" lIatln. 
(;aoi.lid"t c lor the D. S. dt' j,; rre 
- Angl' la SlII.'''H'l6I~r . SprinGfield. 
Candidat e for the M. A. ocl:n' \l 
- Miss Martha . LDne: .. 'n ..... 'tI lc. 
Portland. 
VIRGINIA: C4Indidole for tho 
• A B. 'ck>g~RU!\JiiC1I E. i}:)UIo:h. 
ton)" Falls OIurTh, lind Ronald 
L. P.und, Colonial !lelghl s. 
WISCONSIN : Cnndidlile for the 
B. S. df.'J:ree--Philip Warrr-n Fcll. 
BurlinGton. 
Western Hjls 
Open 24 Hours 
We ap.rate O"r Own Shirt la"ndry 
Some Day Service-No bIro Chorg. 
DRY CLEANERS 
Drive-In Plant Phone VI 2-0149 
926 fa" Tenth Slr .. t Iowlin8 Green, Ky. 
Your Cleoner I'Yo~r • a; ..... h.t Fri .nd---
DElIVEIY SERVICE CaocHdatts lor the B. S. *'"- tdt Mc:Goodwio, Jr .• Jean Ilotlt win yon Kohl. Sebreoe. 
_ ~ IL ~ ... :~ Mikbdl. M~ 'AaD~~>kO~t~."~"~~~. ____ :C~L""~· ~I~~r~~~Uw~B~.~S~.~"~"~"~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O=~ 
~ WUiIile. ~; BWI • HUIb Ra7 _ Un. ..... Dme 
Ra¥. Sacrammto; Mrt. ~ 
Vau.&bt WMvtr. LiY~. 
N.LION COUN'l'Y': Caodidate 
lor the B. S. decree - Mrt. Anna 
Ruth Bur&in QreH, DIoomf'tf.kl. 
Calxtidate lor the 1II. A. delP"M 
- Mill Eva Drumle)'. Bardstowo. 
ONtO COUNTY: Cudidatea lor 
the: A. B. delree -~ W~ 
Pat ...... ODd lin. _'~ 
Palt.et8oD., Beavec 'Dam; ' cart 
WUsoa Pike, Jr., lIartlord.. &00\.1 ..... (or tbe B. S. ... 
'..:' Rita carlo BwTb, Harold 
'I'bompooa 1lr<lI..,JIn. _ 
Ta,ylot Grqoq. ""- ......... 
Doris JUDe: Part. Beaver Dun;". 
....... ~ ....  -.;;.. .... --... 
Not just three m ... but thr~ dift'erent kinds of cars ••. Chevrolet! 
. , ~ 
. ' : N Jobii • ; J!oI'II y~ ~,tIIii ·~ dlII~' toto o(u .... too. for oaeb ....... 10" prIco • • Go\ 
,~ ., .... to ~._ )' ..... tjgr.hrn .. r"cl ·a aporty Peam.in )'OW' eyet Step ricbt up to our Corvair 
...... The ltf ~JIf~"" ~',....,~ II hmII7- for nIIl'1DaiDe IC&JDper and .teeM, that.', doaone near 
'juot ......t ~ _'4 _ - p ... ' ...,..m .. ~. etroru..." 'toIocluolOD: See your Chenolot dealer po" 
-' tile ~ . ' U .rif. ... thlit~ • hit thriI\i'!!'. I .. ~_.-.u. choico .. ': ... do 
-". tile a.n,. ~. ~ ., .. 1~1i~ 10 do )'0" ~ ~ of a louT GIl 70ur l ... riIo. , 
BfGVli1~ Bllgin, D"",B 1I7'e here at ,our loc:ol .~ Chevrolet dealer', 
• 
.. \NUIY DUI" rp.ts _ 
This put wee~ has been •• bad week for aU' rpring 
~ e.~pt track and \.hey had lhe mWortuoe o1 ·t'-.vma 
• meet rained put after only e..icbt ,evena The U'ack tearn 
did ael two mOft .:Iloor'""recorda before the rainJ came .. 
~ _ and \he &4Q·yani nioy _ battered two 
oIdmarb. . 
· ..... I .. · ......... retwd 
IA- a sa..-.. ~ .. be f'Wl lhe .~ ~ .• 14." Til l . 
ah'U him u.e MIl t-.e ia ~ 
. OV'C ·le dlte. He oow ItokI5 1"'0 
_ ......................... 
aod tbr!''ir&n-' jwnp ("2'111, 
Ttae .... yard rela1 te.- kCw· 
eel their oW f'eOIII"d of 64.1 as they 
101lt'ft'ed rt dDwD the 4U. This 
Mill is aeC'OIId to. )(WTQ' .. the 
·Ibcerf ""we the,'" iD U. O\'C 
_ tar .. tbeJ haft naI II ill 42.1. 
'The Topptn ' . .. Il10 are _ thiI m;:. 
ord~ te.m art! .. lIMn. 
J .. ~ . ...... ...,.... • • lId 
.............. _ ............. 
. ...."...,. ltd 00adI tTl\nI: 
Griffin', ....., to • vW:tor)' 'O'«!r 
(our ~utem Conl~ ~IA 
Unhttsity 01 UMlisville a II d Uur· 
r:l,)' as lhe Wettel'1ll ~ Un. 
b bed .. raped" 17\h 10 a 17· 
IiChooI" field u. die ......... .. 
~ elM.,'''' GeIf TIWftCi .... 
01 Athena, Ga., lut wodl. The 
Pr~ IK'Ilior !bot • 'J'S.~L$t 
to lead t.ht HiDtopptn ptfen. 
Other Topper KOI'a. 1Wn' 0... 
It..,..UI; ....... T.,....lsr: 0.,. 
.., ..... lJt: T...., .--. aMi 
Mk:It.., 0* had ...... w..teru'. 
I e.:t.ID total wat at for II hIakw, 
'1'be UW\"tnit7 01 Houa&.oII ... 
t.I'M:' team willner. U......... L.aitMt RacnIIh 
DidlO"W"" ...... ~
basketbIiII sUr irani rwu.d. 
Ind. .... becamt tile silO PI"P e.cer 
Western Splits 
Two With Murray Golfers Gain 
Respectable Spot 
In Sou~ 
We .. em Hills 
Open 24 Hours 
.. --...• -
_ ...... ·IW"O-_ 
. "-~"'--. :: .. , ........... i::.r= 
.• = .... .... ..... 
eo.o.:.... _ .;.. I" .... . 
.5 ....... 
5 __ 5hIrta 
SoIW ..... _ 





Western· 'sen iors: 
·w. Corlg~late .you on 








,... l.. , 
...:..~-, ,-
·r ' • 
Thompson 
Awarded 'P. E. 
Major Of Year 
IUdlard "Bur ........ .. 
.. from Puk 0.. ... _ _Il10 ___ ..... 
--_ .... y-~ 'DiI aW&rd II ..... .. 
............. 11 ..... 
................. ' ; 
.1.& __ It ........ ..... 
.... --_ ... -.. Il10 _ _ 
-_ .. _---fall ...... -. ...... . 
_.--.-....... . 
"-"-'''-_ ..... _ .. cooooo_ ....... _ 
...... -.... - --~ .. 
- _ .... 
........ ,.... ~ 
... ~---.. CII7 BIP _ ..... _ , W ............. ___ -




"""'-Summary cI Events : 
Sbot Put - Reed, EliJ.abemloWD 
.DiItUt'e 41 fl. 7 in. 
_ "- - """. Pad .... 
~'-ft ..... in. 
hilt V ... Wthrwl&. om-
Co .. ...... 11 It. , in. 
IIiIIIa "-'P . jUel G.T, s.wr-
.... ~tmer. s...--Htight 
......... 
c! "r~l. ...... - Di.t-
a-. ... w. ia. 
.""-----. p PO"' · Time 16.0. • ,.. ....... alb, Macfuoo. 
'I'IUe • '1liiie ... . Tied 1958 re-...._ ..  _011 0_ 
-, 
.. Ita • Sean, Somtrid • 
'1liiie'" Olda,y record. old f'toC. 
.. _ 4:411 by Ba.sbam GI 
.... CD. 1a ... 
,.,. • lop ....... DaviHo 0._ 
'1liiie J: • . L 
... Hurdle ~ WQ . P. 
.... • TkDe : .... ..c. 4 
"1:15.L 
..... ......" IiIIIor . -.II-
'ftIIt 2:11.4. 
....... Rt1a.J - PadlX'ab • 
~ 1:'6.1 CRda,ys ~rd_ Old 
.... w"", 1: Z5.1 by Heodtf"lOQ 
0.. .. , ... > 
..... • lap m..,. - Paducab-
_ . , "~:::_.~_ --
..... -. - -- '_ College High 
Ba .. ball 
~""'~ .. nII."""" _ ,,1" .. _ 
..,. 
(;Olen Win 
• 0I*tIJj"" .... ... tMm lOt • _ ___ CIarIt ud 
_.- ..... --. - ... _  .. __ ....... 
- - ..... , ...... '_._.& 
....... T-..IU ....... . 
Iw1: aDd Tis en ...... ..... . .. .am ...... 
I .... W Mel.... ..... __ tm) II. fi..4. 
I ......... "'MW-' . _ .... ao •• o. 
---.- -- .......... -
----- - ---.. ... .... ..... ~- Pol'.... ;sa .......... .. __ ...... _ _oao-  ..
...... - ; .-" -~~~":... 
-... --.. -~ ...,.---- ...... 
.. ----"" --~- .. -_~_""_' _. ___ a 
=:z,!-. .... !.-::I.:.. =,!.i:l1~~a -
..................... " ....... _hf!I .... 
-_ .... = -, !! N ... _ '::- Ob"* III Joa' ...... IIan7 
. -- oe.tIJll .. __ _ ' 
> -' ·--"-lis; -;.---- ; - ..... ~.-....,. -- -_ ... '= .., _ .. cniI an ICII> II, .... _ 
'.- .... ~ .. ~- .. ~-.... ~~-:;,--
·N ...... -.... - III. Joa>" M. -. .. __ .. ~ ao .. ..,-_ 
_ ~JMM-._' -.-__ .,. .-





..... poIIu ... _ .... w 
- -IlIdd II • U ..-...,.s hm 
=~~v::o.::: 
.. ,..-.lIe~ .. J 
-.. -........ -.. It die .aem.i.,..  4 tbe ... 
18a_awf ...... ~'. te.D 
...... lie *hoe. W. t ... ,...: 
po'-t .~r&lt U • Marter" " .S 
,.. __ ... WI t'Weft' POUlt 
.......... 
-
()= ' .. l .. _AlJ.SI.M ... ·~ ' 
.a..... ......... Urt.iI_ 
....... ~I1 .• ~ 
,.. ....... 1t.1 rebouDdI ,.. 
-... ". 17-",ar .ad. III 
pouDder hit .• p!'I"ftIIl ., WI 




Otllllil DeMIli. ~. 
...... CoUqe Ki&b amt within 
... pMdl 01 • perl«t paw _ 
lie t.brnr • .H. ..-biUer a&am.t _ . __ L 
"." 0IIlb BrL->&.o'lt' ~.e.- \.0 rt"acb 
lIMe iliff -' I)eariQ& w.. ri,pt. 
.1dI:r Cal')', .... ·ho wa. bi, by • 
plt"hed twaU willi OM out ID 1M 
third lnaiAg. 
llMriDC and. out U aDd *' 
.. give up a ll), ..... :IIJu ru; tht 
.... pIM.)-ed tnwielil ball be-
WIld him. 
'Iht ('~ p.It ~ GOb' 
..... bitllhernAdws . ... .,. .. _M 
• cw.n. IIemrr by Jimmy M .. • 
,., ill tM hIurtJI ianinc. 
ftt will kft Coedl AI Atn-xr, 





~. SMJ'.ieU, M. A. '56. a..I 
~ball and ba_ball rod III 
CreomviUe ffiell school, hoIs "-
ARmed athletic director of ... 
IOODl Colle~, Nashville T~ 
&l'It and will coach basketball aDIiI 
~U lht~. . 
A ,radoote 01 Cavem.tl Higb 
1("Il001, Horse CaW', SJdlll'tU ... 
OG the all ·Distr ict and aJ.l..R.e£ioo-
_, baskdball teams lot lour year 
ud AU-StaW thrft yean . He _. 
.. An-ConJ«"elCe .. rootbeD 
III' four )'tan and .. b..-a 
two yea,.. . 




iIneoa. tW.... DaDWd the moll 
_. alw.b&e pI~'er ill lhe liil ECbt 
eo.IrerelK.'e, WM • l'tNO-time ati-
~_tonal and a11·lIenden;on ~Iec> 
lion, lind will rfJpreseIll the Third 
It~.'~ion in lhe East·West All ~ pw.w at Lot'1in~QQ I.n A~u.L 
Wotlu., rOlled IilDe 01 the IDIIII 
\'erlluti le l)fayefS I.n the lol.at.e, •• 
both iii ' ....... Iime All) IOUr. Rt-doa 
.rltdion and AJl.Mrd·st.1te 0:..-
ftftlX"t ~1L'dion . In his 'our ~ 
vonk)" C'tltt'fT he «Of"f'd • IotaI 
., 1\_ poW&, bittinl 'or .. aver-
.. 01 D.3 poiIrt.I per KClITW ill 10 
J8II* Ihla put ~n. The .2 
I ... edr.- kd .. t U III ill .u 
department" !.he past 1111'0 ~
.iUa _ rt'bculds. 144 1ISM5U and 
III iatercrptioM. 
Western Hills 
Open 24 Hours 




... and irs King Size:' 
• WONDERFUL •• ODSI 
'UHHD MILD -THEY 8ATISFY 
" ', " 
. . 
~ .. ;.~------~'.IU.''''~. ', . I t t 
....... _-, 
........ __ .. ..,s;. 
.... s. s. .. _ ...t AIri· 
-. . Ilooaki _ • _ 
__ 'hiU 0N0I>. 10 .... _ 
.. Mr. ood ..... '-.11-~ , Lon7 _ 10 • ___ _ 
~ He ..... _GI Mr . 
... lin.'."" 0, ...... lAn7 iI 
• ......,. _ 1M UlII_ .. 
- . l a.t. . ....... t • 
_ .-...-. " ... 
_ eI Mr . .. )In. Ira ...... 
. --. . NormaD1iIw? _ • ~ 
....,.,w.. ia &M _" Mr." 
lin. G"- _";,,. _" J.lu,a.y a..--.. 5' • 
_~lo""_" Mr. ...t ..... O. I . CbapDaa. 
.ua. ....... 'wpbomot e rn. 
c-., 11 ... _ II Mr. Md 
....... 0.._. ..' 
_COOidUI. _ "-
PnMl1a. ..... _,., Mr. ... 
..... _ Caudill. 
---'r"": .-
SNEA Officers 
;; " ., 
":"'~1a 









ill the o;.zil IIIOrd to de8Cribe Hunt', 
BqrlHiclUl P,rk, Beef ~and B~. 
Student Special Each N_ 
Meat, Two Vegetables; DeA.rt. and . 
Drink. Only 'TIc. 
AIM ....... · ............................. ...... 
HUNT}S ONE· STOP 
.,·w.,.... 
/ 
Infinitely More Flattering 
New 
Knits 
You'U be the bell. of the beach 
in these figure-conacioua luiiua 
• •. the better to chum your .a .. 
aide audienCe. Come choose your 
.tyle, your Jcolor ••• your price, 
too. 
.IuIt .., : 'C'harp It" on' 
Sean ...... vi ... Charlie A_1nt 
1oW ....... __ 
h .... . __ 
_12 .... 
.1091 
,. ' . ... ~ ........ "r I ~,.~..., 
., ... __ . r.jlQtit."ft ~ XU' '. 
,)".1> •• 
... ~ ....... ..: .... __ ,. . .. :.. ~ VI' ':'" 
) "!, ~".".",,,,~~,¥,,.,,, 
